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GOOD MEN ARE CHOSEN
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unanimity and harmony
prevailed

THE COUNTY convention

will consistConsi of nearly1 onea Ilhundredundred
delegates

NCR BY THE OLD

inchsuch wasbailhethe notto the liberal Novi ment
bretchesBet tire a storingscoring sewalseveral tututliias

precinctprecincts faye1 Livor ted delegates

primaries of the parparlyV
to elect delegates to the county con-
tention

con-
vention to be held in the county
court house july at p m
were heldhold in all the precincts of the
county last eveningeven lne

in glidesogden the meetings were en-
thusiasticthusia and boded well torfor the suc-
cess of the republican party strong
speeches were made in favor of the
movement to divide on national li-

nesbase and the fact that the albaral ele
meat allowed itself to be whipped in-

o lineebytheby the tribune received con-
demnationdem nation
the results of thath are

g irenivan as follows

FIRST18 PRECINCT

the primary of the first precinct
wraeto held inla the federal court room

sidney stevens was elected chair
nanman and W T beardsley secretary
the object of the meeting was

elatedstated by the chair and nominations
1 were at once made the voting was

done by acclamation and the follow
fag delegates elected

john metcalfiletcalt sidney stevenastevens wm
F critchlow jaajas T browning it
D robinarobins richard dalanydelany ed kir-
win 11 T snyder W A scudderadderSe
adam gledhill alternatesAltern atea J F
brummitt jaajae jos L carisoncarlsonOarlson
wm newell B mcabe

SECOND

the second precinct primary was
held in the federal court room

C H mcclure11 was elected chair-
man and A it secretary

the voting WAS done by acclama-
tion with the following results M
N graves J E coolidge J tf8
raipainterater AR hey wood 0 11 mc-
clare U ff thomas 0 0 llhowardoward
Jr Jas beestonBeestoa sol gunter jasjos G
moyesmayes no alternates were elected

THIRD PRECINCT1

the primary in the third precinct
waawas held in the mound fort rock
schoolhouse the following dele-
gates were elected

0 A barrows ben E rich I1 levi
billings JEJ K babagleygley M31 J stone
AalstoneAlB1 stonetone alternates IV S liarilar
rie david farr T W stewartBtewart

FOURTH PRECINCT

the primaryrl mary of the fourth ward
was hezheld inla the amusement hall

L it rowsrogers was elected chairmenchairman
and john V bluth secretary of the
meeting

john L wallace and joseph belnap
were appointed tel lere

on mot lont was dedecidedaided to vote by
ballot the ten parties recreceivingeivin the
highest number of votes to beadede-
clared elected

4 the chair endorsed remarks made
by previousiou speakers on the anecessityece
of electingg ggood men

balloting began and resulted in the
election of the following delegates L
R rogers EEM31 allison jr A T
wright J V bluth LE stratford W
it white 11 E steele I1 L darkclark
N 0 Flyflygaregaro A J bailebailey for at-
ter

al-
ternatesternateenates J D fife J L wallace J
1I murphy and CG E petersonIetereon

speeches were made advising union
andmind pereperseveringevering work not only to de-
feat the democrats but any other
party pitched against the grand old
party mr allison among other
things stated that behe gladly embraced
the opportunity of praising abrahamabraham
lincoln in place of abusingg brigham
young the leaders of the liberal
party in both salt lake and ogden
were democrats andsad efforts made in
behalf of the liberal party were a de-
cided effort in favor of the democratic
party

FIFTH

the primary of the fifth prodprecinctct
was baheld last night infit the fifth wardward
institute

the meetingcaeeting was called to order by
gen R 11 0 minty and on motion
off 13 gen minty was
nominated chairman and 0 11II dur-
brow secretary

onoa motion nominations were de-
clared in order andsad the electaelection0a of
ten delegates proceeded with

the following delegates were elec-
ted

dr F B frank J can-
non ceet E T JInIlulaniski r IV II11

FI1 may major E A littlefield
john S houtz gen it II11 0 minty
11II alM durbrow thos J stevens
0000 brown

moved and carried thatthat each dele-
gate be given lullfull power to appoint

in case of any delegate
being absent motion being amended
giving delegation full power to fill all
vacancies

delegates will go to the convention
un instructeduninstructed

WILSON raK

W B mcfarlain and win sewell
were elected delegates to the conven-
tion on friday from the wilson pre-
cinct

MARRIOTT

the delegates elected in marriotteMarrMarri lottecitte
were timothy terry and heber salis-
burybuleDabe republicans organized a club
at the same time to use the cor-
respondents wordewords they have an
eternal work over there are not half
a dozen democrats in the whole pre-
cinct 11

PRECINCT1

word reached thiathis city late last
night that liberty hadbad elected dele-
gates though the names could not be
secured A club was also organized

X fifteen out of twenty eight registered
voters signing the roll good for lib

4 1
1

eityerty howilow conidcould liberty follow any
other0 ther thanthin the Kepublican party 7

republican county ci i ruin n

the delegates chosen at the various
republican kreclprecinctact primaries heldthroughoutahu at weberr county on tues-daydat julyuly 14 by order of the re-publicanipu ican county central comincommitteee
are hereby called to meet in a countycouctety
conventionconvent iunfun of the republican party
to be holden july at 2 p inin the county courtroomcout room at ogden
weber county utah torfor the pur-pose of nominating candidatecandidates for the
several county offices to be filled atthe election to be held onan mondayaugust 3 1891

the various precincts are entitledto the following representation in the
saidbald convention
PRECINCTS DELEGATES

first ogden to10
second ogden 10third ogden 6
fourth ogden 10
fifth ogden 10
huntsvilleHuntaville 4
eden 2laynorth I1ogdengd 11n 4
alepleasantat alivalleyey 2plain city 4
slatervilleSlat erville 4
Xmarriottlar 2
Hanis ville

yV
4

Kaneaville 2
west weber 4
wilson 2
KlRiverdale 2
Urinnah 2

3
barchburch crekcreek 2

the same delegates will meetmeat on
thehet same afternoon at the same place
according to their respective councilcoun c
and legislative district and chchoose00as
candidates for the legislaturelegialaturi

the members from outside of thecity will also provide for a joint con-
vention with box elder county

A it11

chairman
BEM E cricri

secretary


